Dear Angora
Have you had a good week? There have been lots of changes recently, such as
more shops open and people being able to make new ‘bubbles’. Maybe you
have been able to do something things you haven’t been able to do for a while?
Send us an email and tell us all about them! I know we’re not sharing photos on
here anymore, but we would still love to see them. We are also on the lookout for
Pupil of the Week for anyone learning at home, so remember to tell us what you
are up to!

Did you know….
On Mondays, you can collect school reading books to take home for the week? There will be a stall outside the
office from 9.30-10.00 every Monday morning for you to come and collect a pack of reading books. Then all you
need to do is bring them back on Friday by 1pm, and you can collect some new ones the following Monday! We
hope to see you as we know you all love reading.

This week if possible we would like you to….
1) Collect your new reading book on Monday from 9.30-10.00am.
2) Read a book every day and find some verbs in your book (‘action’ words, like swim, sit, run).
3) Practise phonics every day.
4) Do some of your maths book every day
5) Write a letter or postcard to send to a friend that you haven’t seen for a while.
6) Practise counting in 5s with Supermovers https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-5-times-table/zhbm47h
7) Make a CD dream catcher using the old CD that will be in your reading pack. We have made some in school
– here are some of our creations! We used wool and feathers made from paper, but you can use anything
you fancy, such as beads.

Pupil of the week (so far!)
Well done to Isabella, Jemma, Zach and Georgina for getting pupil of the week
recently. We are really proud of you for all the learning that you are doing in and
out of school!

School Games Day
As we can’t have our normal School Games Day this year, Mr Harlow’s bubble are setting
some challenges that you can do at home. You can then send in your results and they will be
included with our results from our games in school on 17th July, to see who has won the most
point!

Online games
You are all spending much more time online these days, so to help you stay safe Google have a few fun games to
play. You might have played some before. Try out the Interland games and become an internet legend! Have fun!
https://beinternetlegends.withgoogle.com/en_uk/interland

We have also enjoyed playing these games – you might like to play them at home.




Sighties - https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/teachers-area/classroom-toolkit/high-frequency-sightwords
Funky Mummy (maths) - https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/funkyMummy/index.html
Small Town Superheroes (spelling, punctuation and grammar) https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zncgvk7

Love Mrs Terrell, Mrs Brice and Mrs Martinho

Phonics (Suggested focus and ideas)

Monday

This week we will be looking at different ways of spelling the graphemes air
What sounds do these usually make?
Remember to practise all your sounds each day!

air written as

Use chalk to paint to big write there, where, nowhere, everywhere

ere

Write the words to match the pictures below for ‘ere’ : There, where

Read and spell:

Where there
nowhere somewhere
air written as

Tuesday

ear
Read and spell:

Swear

pear bear

Read: There are loads of people everywhere! I think my friend is here
somewhere.
Write: My school is somewhere near that church over the hill.
Go on a word hunt. Write these words on paper and hide them around the
room. Decide –does the word make an air sound or an ear sound?
Air: pear bear swear tear wear swearing
Ear: hear nearby fear spear year
Write the words to match the pictures below for ear: Bear, pear, wear, tear
Read: That is a pear coloured bear over there!
Write: The girl said that she didn’t swear!

Wednesday

air

are

Write the words to match the pictures below for are: Bare, care, scare,
hare, mare, square
Find the are words in the letter mash.

Read and spell:

Care square dare
stare
air

Thursday

written as

written as

ere
ear
are

Read: You should share and care because it is kind
Write: The boy is trying to stare at the square.
Practise all the spellings. Write the words to match the pictures below for
air: Air, chair, hair, pair, stairs, fair/funfair
Try finding all the alternative spellings for air in the Phoneme Spotter story.

Friday

Practise reading and spelling: called, school, didn’t
You could:
 Play some phonics games or make up your own.
 Practise writing your tricky words
 Play Spelling Shed
 Play Teach your Monster to Read

